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iEITSE::r..L, Cotmlissioner: 

StTP?tEMENTAI. OFD.TION 

By Decision No. 30640 of Februery 14, 1938, as amended, 

in Ca.se No. 4088, Pert "]'", and Case No. 4118, the Commissio:l 
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established min1muJn rates ror radial highway common carriers and 

higllway con tract carriers, and :prescriced reasonable and sut'ti

cient rates tor lligllway CO::::::::lon carriers, tor the t::ans:P0rtation 

or sr-ain, grain products and related articles throughout 0411-

forllie.. Thereat'ter, pu.blic hearings in the above. en.titled. pro

ceedings were held at San Francisco for the purpose of affording 

intcres-ced parties en oppor tuni ty to present evid.ence as to whe:t 

ch~ges, if' a1J.Y') shoulo. be made in the rates so established and 

~rescribed, or in 'the rates ot common carriers not attect6d by 

said. d.ecision. 

At the hear:ngs, representatives of various common car

riers by vessel asserted that minimum ra'tes prescribed in other 

proceedings tor vessel transportation ot whole grain from points 

in the Sacre.mento and san Joaq.u.in Delta territories to sen Fran

cisco, Fort Costa, SOuth Vellejo and petaluma were in some in

stances higher then the minimum r8. tas established. tor similar 

transport~tion by highway carriers and that to ~he extent vessel 

carriers were req,uired. to maintain higher rates, they were unable 

to CO:%l:pete with highway carrier s tor the grain 'tra!tic. 
1 

The 

vessel. es=~iers' representatives requested that minimum. truck 

r~tes be increased to 'the level or the pres~ibed vessel rates, 

or, in the a1 te:'n.a ti ve, the. t vessel carriers be perIni tted to- re

¢.uce ~b.eir ~e.tes 'to 'the level or 'the rates established as minimum. 

tor highway carriers. They claimed, however, that the latter 

1 By ;.)ecisioIl NO. 213406 ot' October 9, 193~, in Cases Nos. 3617, 
~621, 3622, S623 , 31333 and. ;)4:>8, minimum ~ates tor the trenspor
tation or ,,;~ole g:'ain 'by vessel were prescri 'bed trom variou.s 
:points Oll the Saere:::o.en.to and Sal J"oaq,uin rivers and adjacent del
tas 'to sa:. ~'rancisco, Port Costa, sou"tb. VallejO and Petaluma. The 
:-:espondent carriers were ordered to m.aintain rates no lower 'tb.an 
those prescribed, unless permission ot the Commission to effect 
reductions was ti=~t obtained. 



alte:ne,1;ive 'Was o"ojec"tiona"ole in that it Vto.s extremely difficult 

to comwu.w highway mileages in the delta areas in orde:" to deter-

mine tae a~~11cable truck rates. 

In addition to 'the :propo sals made on behalf ot ~he ves-

sel csrriers, representatives of certain grain interests advoca

ted the vacation or su~ension of Decision No. ~0640 in toto on 

the ground that ~e rates herein :provided were excessive and be-

cause of certain claimed inequalities and discriminations wbich, 

they saio., resulted. nom the ap:plicatio:o. 01" the decision in its 

present torm. 
No cost data or other evidence was introduced which 

woul.d Slpport an increase of minimum t=uck rates to the level of 

the vessel rates ?rescribed in Decision NO. 26406, supra. HoW

ever, no reaso!). appears why 'Che vessel csrriers should not "ole al

lowed to reduce their rates to the extC:lt :lecesse:ry to give them. a 

pari ty of rates with highway carriers. Accordingly, an order 

should be ~ade granting the request of t~e vessel carriers to de

part :rom the provisions ot the lattor decision to the extent nec

essary to ~ublish rates no lower in volume or effect tnan those 

established as minimu:m tor highway csrriers tor the same transpor-

tation. I 

'I'he obje etions raised by the re:presentatives ot the 

grain interests ..,tere the sa::n.e in s.ll essen tio.l respects as those 

previously raised in exceptions to the Examiners' Proposed Re~ort 

distributed ~rior to the issuance 01' Decision No. ~C640, or raised ... 
in :petitions tor rehearing of said decision. r,ney were ceretully 

considered by the Com.1ssion in acting upon said exceptions and 

~eti tions and no reason appears why different eoncl..usio:o..s should 

be reached here or why the order should be set aside in its en-

tirety. 
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The tollo~~ng form ot order is recommended: 

Public hearings having been held in the above enti~led 

proceedings) and baseo. upon the evidence received at the hearings 

and upon the conclusions set forth in the precedi:::1g opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY O~~D that common carriers by vessel be 

end they are hereby authorized to establish on not less than tive 

(ti) days' notice to the Oommission and to ~he public, rates lower 

than those heretofore prescribed by Decision No. 26406 ot October 
. 

9, 1933, in Cases Nos. S617, ~62l) ~622, ~6Z3, ~633 and 3458, but 

no lower i:::1 volume or effect than rates established by Decision 

No. ~0640, e.s emend.ed, in Ca.se No. 4088, Part "F" and Case No. 

~lS, tor the same tr;R~p~ru~ulon ny hi~~a1 carriers. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHZR ORD~;D ~hat Decision No. ~Ce40, as 

e;mend.eo. 1 shall remain. in full force and &:!'t'oot. 

This order shall oeco~e effective on the d.ate hereof. 

The foregOing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the opinion and order of ~he Railroad commiss1o~ 

o~ tho State ot Ca11tornie. 
J ;;; Dated at Sm Frencisco ~ Calitornia, this ___ 2~"' __ day 

of ~ ,1938. 

coriEissioners 


